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The Perjury, &c. of

High-Church Friejis,

NO true Englijfman can forget the Terror and
Aftonifhment the whole Nation was in when
they faw Kmg James^ whofe Religion oblig'd

him on pain of Damnation to extirpate all

Proteftants, filling up his Army with Irijb and
other Cut-Throat Papifts, having before difpens'd with
the Laws in order to place fuch Men in all Civil Pofts a$
were at the Devotion of the Jefuits, who entirely go-
vern'd the King's Confcience. Then the Clergy not only
abandon'd their Dodtrine of Paffive-Obedience, which
till that time they had made the Charaderiftick of a true
Churchman, but did all that Men cou'd do to infpire the
People to aalike Freeborn EngUjhmen, in defence of their

Religion, Laws and Libertys: none were niore forward
than they to invite the Prince of Orange to come over at

the Head of an Array \ and upon his Landing incourag'd
all either to join him, or otherwife to take up Arms in or-

der to diftrels Y.. James. Every body knows that ABp
Sancroft flicw'd fo much Zeal for this glorious Caufe, that

he wentinPerfon to demand of K. J.^/«a's Lieutenant the
Keys of the Tower ^ and another venerable Prelate, on
that happy occafion, not onlv put on a Blue Coat, Jack-
Boots, &c. but conduced her prefent Majefty to join

thofe who had adually taken up Arms againft her Father \
fo much did (he efteem the Caufe of the Proteftant Reli-
gion, and of her CountryV Liberty, abovrall other Ob-
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ligations^ In a word, this unanimous and hearty Concur-
rence of the Clergy with the reft of the Nation, in op-

pofing K. James, forc'd Dr. Atterbury to celebrate their

r ^ Praife, and give them this glorious Enco-
Ktghts ofConv. ^iu^^ cc xhatnone were more inftrumen-
p.113, 362. .«

f^^ ^MninnEngl.Jb Clergy in promot-
" ing the common Deliverance ^ a Protcdant Clergy, the
" profefs'd AfTertors of the juft Freedoms and Rights of
" Mankind in religious Affairs, and wh i have been more
" than once inflrumentai in fliaking off the Yokes of e-
*' very kind from the Necks of EfigUfimen"

After this, v\'hoc6u'd fa Iped that fuch numbers of thefe

religious Men fhou'd fo foon damn, what themrelves, and
the whole Nation had been afting at the Revolution •, and
maintain that our All, our Fortunes, our VVives and Chil-

dren, nay our very Lives depend on Will and Pleafure,

and are entirely at the Difpolal of the Prince, who on
pain of Damnation is not to be refifted, tho his Tyranny
beever (b inliipportable, as having a Divine Right to an

abfolute and unconditional Obedience ? Thefe Boxvftrhig

Dodrinesare at all times intolerable in a FreeNatwn, but
efpecially when the Lawfulnefs of the Government is

bailt on the Lawfulnefs of the Peoples withdrawing their

Allegiance from a King, who had openly invaded, and de-

fign'd totally to fubvert their Conftitution.

'Twas to the Surprize of every body that High-Church
refum'd thefeoid Havilh Notions, not only in contradiction

to all their Difconrres and Adionsat the Revolution, but

in defiance of all the Declarations, Subfcriptions, Oaths
and Obligations, which ever were requir'd by God or

Man, to tie and ingage Men to one another. Nay, they,

have dealt as deceitfully with God as with Man : How
frequently and folemnly have they mock'd the Almighty,

with moil: hypocritical and Hum Thanklgivings for our

happy Deliverance from Popery and Slavery, even when
thev preach'dfuch Doftrines, as made it Damnation to

refill: a Tyrant who was bringing both Popery and Slavery

on the Nation ?

Every one fees how impofTibls 'tis to coin a Diftindion

that can in the Icaft excule High-Church from Perjury, in

("wearing to bear true Allegiance to K. WilUafny while

{hey thought K. James had neither parted with, nor cou'd
• forfeit
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forfeit the Right he had to their true Allegiance : yet this

Oath they broke thro like a Cobweb, by the diftinftion

of de Jn-re and de FaSio \ and no doubt applauded them-

felves for having found out fuch a happy Expedient, as

gave thera all the Protedion and Advantages of the Go-
vernment, and yet left them at liberty to oppofe it.

This impious trifling of High-Church with their Oaths,
made the Parliament judg it necelTary to cut ofFall their

knavifh Difiindions, and leave no room for any wretched

Evafion ^ and therefore they oblig'd 'em to fign the jijj'o'

elation^ which declares K. [VilUam to be Lawful and Right-
ful King of Efigland : and in it they mutually promife and
engage to (land by and affift each other to the utmoft of
their Power, in Defence and Support of his Majeiiy's

Perfon and Government, againft the late K. James, and all

his Adherents, and in lupporting and defending the Suc-

cefiion of the Crown as by Law eftablilh'd.

Tho in fublcribing this folemn Declaration, there was
no room left for Subterfuges, yet this had no other effed:

on High-Church Priefts, than to make them raiUlie more
bitterly at the Revclution,and be the more adive in preach-
ing up all fuch Dodrines as made it Damnation to own
K. ['Villiam for their rightful and lawful King.

Yetnotwith/landing this, the Parliament believing there

were fbme degrees of Wickednefs that the moft profji-

gate wou'd boggle at, and few fo abandon'd as not to have
fome remorfe for Perjury on Perjury, or at leafl not to be in

love with Infamy, they enaded that all fhou'd fwear,vvhat

before they had fubfcrib'd, " That K. William was Right-
*'

ful and Lawful, and that they wou'd bear true Faith
" and Allegiance to him, and that the Pretender had no
" Right or Title whatever •, and that they wou'd fland

by,defend and maintain, to theutmoft of their Po ver,
" the Protefiant Succeflion as by Law eftablifii'd in the
" Houfe of hlamver (tho there were above twenty who
by High-Church Principles were to precede that Houfe)
*' and that they acknowledg and fwear all this ac-
" cording to the exprefs Words, and according to the
*' plain and exprefs Underftanding of them ^ and that
*' they make this Acknowledgment, Recognition, Re-
*' nunciation. Abjuration and Promife, heartily, wil-
*' lingly and truly, upon the true Faith of a Chriftian."

And this was enaded again mntatis mutandis, in the
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Oath they are enioin'd to take to the prefent Quee n. Yet
thefe things went down with them as glibly as a Bumper
of Claret to the health of their Popifh King, whom, rather

than lofe the lead trifle, they will abjure ten times a day ;

Nay, High-Church Priefts, the more they fwear, the

more they think it their Duty to be forfworn j and thofe

Oaths which they can't break without renouncing the

Faith of a Chriftian, have no other efFedl on them, than

to make them the more aftive and induftrious in preaching

up, with an uncommon Zeal, all thofe Dodrines which are

inconfiftent with the late and prefent Government, and
the Proteftant Succeilion.

The Parliament at the Revolution was govern'd by this

Principle of eternal Truth, That a Nation can never be
reduc'd to fuch Circumflances, as not to have a Right to

ad: for its own Perfervation^ but that upon extraordinary

occafions. it will always be lawful to break thro the c«:di-

iiary Rules in all fuch things, as cou'd have no other reaion

for their Inftitution,than the common Safety, that Supreme
Law of Nature and Nations. And therefore in the Entail

they made of the Crown, when King J^/wi by his illegal

Proceedings had abdicated his legal Government, they
took no notice of the then Prince of IVales^ and poftpon'd

all other Titles, to invert K. William with the fole Admi-
niftration, and afterwards excluded for ever all Papifts,

and Perfons marry 'd to Papifts \ nay, condcmn'd the Po-

pifh Pretender as a Traitor, notwithilanding all the bun-

dle of Evidences recorded in Chancery, to prove he was
not fuppofititioM. Which in every ftep being diametrically

oppofite to the Principles of High Church Priefts, who
are never influenc'd by the Good of Human Societys,

every body muft (ee, that all the Oaths they have taken

fince the Revolution, are diredly contrary to their Con-
iciences, and that they defign nothing by the Pa Ilive-Obe-
cJience Dodrines they preach up with lb much fiery Zeal,

but to undermine the foundation of the prefent Settlement.

And this appears moft plainly by their Condudon that

Day, which from their Abufe of it is call'd their General

Madding-day
;,

for then they never fail to run down all

that the Lords and Commons did at the Revolution, in

order to damn the Settleraeat built on it. Their infolent

Harangues at that time put a Man in mind of the Bac-

chanalitt
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(hanalia in old Rome^ where Slaves took the liberty- to

infult their Lords and Mafters, who gave them Bread.

The Defign of that Day of Humiliation, fet apart to

deprecate God's Judgments for an Adion which few alive

approve, and none had a hand in, is moft fcandaloufly per-

verted, when 'tis made ufeof to alienate Peoples AfFedion
from the prefent Government and Proteftant Succeffiun :

and there's nothing now which more requires a day of Hu-
miliation, than the crying Sin of Perjury, which High
Chuich Priefts (hew themfelves guilty of every where, but
moft efjaecially in the moft holy Places, and on the moft:

holy Days, and on the moft holy Occafions -^ when 'tis

their Duty to warn the People againft all Sins, but chiefiy

againft fuch as are of fo deep and black a Dye, as Sedition,

Perjury, undermining the Protertant SucceiliQn, and by
confequence the Proteftant Religion. Have we not too

much reafon to apprehend, that lb horrid a Prophanation

of all that's Sacred, muft pull down the moft dreadful

Vengeance on the Preachers and Hearers, on the Prieils

and People ? Till a ftop is put to thefe blafphem^.us Abu-
fes intbeHoufe of God, ought not every pious Chriltian,

in utter abhorrence of fo infamous and execrable a Pradice,

to fiy with the good old Patriarch, O my Soul, come not

thoH into their Secrets^ nor to their Ajfemhly fnine Honoivr

be not thou united I

A Man wou'd befurpriz'd (if any thing High-Church
Prieftb fay or do cou'd furprize him) to fee them not only

renounce the only good Ad they ever had a Ihare in, in

joining with the People to biing about the happy Re-
volution, but purfue with Vengeance all who dare attempt

to prove that they then aded according to their Confci-

cnces, or that they have not fince been as often perjur'd as

they have fworn.

What other Quarrel have they againft Mr. Hoadly^ to

whom they bear a mortal and implacable Hatred, not-

withltanding he has (which one wou'd think ftiou'd merit

their Favour) writ agamft the Diilenters, and the Rights

of the Chrijiiim Churchy but that he is fo much in love

With the late Revolution, that he does not defire to fee a-

nother, and therefore makes it his Buiinefs to juftify it a-

jainft their fenflels C^viis? Nay, 'tis plain they have no

ilher Crime to objed to him, but that he has fo much Zeal

A 4 for
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for their real Intereft, as to vindicate their refifting King
James, in the defence of their Religion and Country j

and to ftiew how they might, wou'd they be true to their

own Revolution-Principles, lawfully fwear to the prefent

Government, the Froteftant Suceeflion, and abjure the

Pretenden But High-Church will never forgive him {b

prefumptuous an Attempt : no, they will be perjur'd ten

thoufand times over, rather than owe the lawfulnefs of

taking the Oaths to fuch abdicated DoArines.

How widely did the Lower Houfeof Convocation differ

in this matter from the prefent Houfe of Commons ! The
former were fo far from approving Mr. HoaMys Principles,

that they addrefs'd the Bilhops to concur with them in a

Synodical Cenfure of his Sermon, for the Difiomiir it

brought to the Church
-^ whik the htt^rcaW that which he

has writ, in defence of the Doftrine laid down in his

Sermon, ui firenuom Jnflification of the Principles on

which her Majefiyand the Nation aEted in the late Revo-
lutionj and an eminent Service both to Church and State.

And indeed 'tis this Addrefs, and not the Sermon, that has

not only been a Libel on her Majefty's Condud at the Re-
volution, but a Diflionour to the Church, by condemning
thofe Principles by which the Church, when in the grea-

teft danger, was preferv'd from utter Ruin and Deftruc-

tion. And if that which faves the Church may bring

Dilhonour to it, thele Convocation men are never like to

bring fuch Diflionour to the Church. But 'tis not only the

Laity who think the greateft danger that can ever happen to

fhe Church muft be from theChurchmen themrelves,but even

the belt Men among the Clergy confels it : as for inftance,

^ .,, , ,
the good Billiop of Z-jwto/« declares,

Vr. Wake ^ fmal, « j^^^ ^^^j^-^^ ^^ ^his day preferves
&c. m behalfof toe 4c

^^ f^.^^^ .^^ but that we (the

^'
' " feives todothe Church a Miichief^

" and the Prince, who fees but too much of our Temper,
" is too gracious to us, and has too great a Concern for
" the Churches Good, to luffer us to do it." And 'tis evi-

dent her rvjajefty is as gracious, has the fame great Con-

«, cern for the Churches Good, fince llie will not let the

p.
• Convocation fic to do the Church a Mifchief.

Among
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Among the many Reafons why the Bifliop of Lincoln

thinks theClergv, if they had Power, wou'd ruin the

Church, one is "That there are, as he fays,
j^^ ^ -^^ ^^^^" a new fort of Ditciphnanans rife up from

** among our felves, who feem to comply with the Go-
" vernment of the Church, as others do with that of the
*' State, not out of any Confcience to their Duty, or any
" Love they bear to it, but becaufe they can't keep their

*' Preferments without it. They hate cur Conftitution,'

" and revile all fuch as ftand up in good earneft fer it V
" and yet for all that refolve ftill to fubfcribe and rail"

The only rcafon that the profefs'd Jacobites do or can

give for their not taking the Oaths, is, That their Prin-

ciples of Paflive- Obedience and Kon-Refiftance do in-

violably attach them to the Intereft of the St. Germains

Family, in oppofition to the prefent Government and the

Proteftant Succeflion. And iince High-Church maintain
the fame Dodrines, ought they nor, if they wou'd not
be thought to mean the fame thing, to endeavour to con-
vince the World, that Jacobitifm is not the necefTary

Confequence of their common Principles? But they are
fo far from offering at any fuch thing, that they plain-

ly and openly fhew what they wcu'd be at, when they
join with the Jacobites in all publick Matters, and ap-

pear to be influenc'd in all their Anions by the fame
Spirit, and to carry on the fame Inrerefl, and the fame
Defigns

i which makes them ahke commend and con-

demn the fame Things and Perfons, alike rail at the
Dutch, alike cry up the French, alike rejoice at our MiP
fortunes, and to be alike mortify 'd at our good Succefles,

alike revile the Queen, libel the Miniltry, and make
faucy Invedives againft the tifhops. All which I take
to be Proofs ex abmda-riti •, fince no one thinks he has
not fuffcient Evidence to judg how a Man flands af-

feded to the Government, it he only knovi's what his

Sentiments are relating to the Pafiive-Obedience Doc-
trines.

Tho the fwearing Jacobites make the highefl Court
to the Nonjurors for their fteddinefs to their common
Principles, yet the others can't fometimes forbear to
give them pretty fsvere Reprimands for their fwear-
ing contrary to their Gonfciences *, as to inftance in the

great



great Favourite of High-Church, the celebrated Mr
Lefleyy who fays, * Tis a fevere Jeft the'

Anfwer to BiJJjop
*'- 'common People have got againft the

King's State of « Clergy, that there was but one thing
Ireland, &c, " formerly the Parliament cou'd not do,

P- *23« " that is, make a Man a Woman*, but
" now there's another, they can't make

*' an Oath which the Clergy will not take."

The Author of a Jacobite Pamphlet, which all the

World gives Dr. Hicks the Honour of, to ingratiate

himfelf with High-Church, makes a Panegyrickon them
for fwearing contrary to their Confcienccs, and waiting

for an Opportunity to throw off the Government they

have fo often fworn to. His Words are,

Preface to fame " The main Body of our Clergy honour
Vijcourfes on " their old Brethren in their Hearts, as

I)r.Burr\et,and *' Men of Principles, who are moft
Dr.Tillotfon. t'

faithful to the EngliJ/j Monarchy, zea-
'* lous for the Honour and Profperity of

*' the Royal Family, and the Catholick Dodrines, and
*' Rights of the Church : nay I have reafon to hope,
*' that they wait for the times of healing and refrefh-

*' ing, when they may come again to Communion with
** us under their rightful Bilhops. I know in fomc
" meafure what I fay to be true ^ and if any man doubt
*' of it, let him confider what Inclinations the Con-
*' vocation dilcover'd at its firft fitting down." And in

the Margin he fa\s, ** Among the worthy Men here
•' defcrib'd, may be reckon'd the late learned Mr. {Vhjr-

" to;7, who put out Archbifliop Land's Works-, Dr.
" Dove, who all the World knows took the Oaths with
" fo much reluAancc, and once turn'd Dr. B. out of his

" Houfe, for arguing, as he thought, too warmly for

*' the Government^ but more particularly Dr. Srorr of
*' worthy Memory, and the learned Dr. Bushy : I dar«
*' not name the Living." None can accufe High-

Church of Ingratitude, lince every one knows what a

great X'eneration they have for the Man who comple-

ments them fo highly for being forfworn, and who re-

prelents Perjury, in thofe he names for worthy Men, as a

raofc Heroick Action.

Many
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Many admir'd the Impudence of the Pretender in

attempting with fo very few Forces fuch a powerful Go-
vernment-, but then they did not confider how many
years the High-Church Drummers had been beating up
for Volunteers on his accoanr. But tho that Attempt
has happily raifcarry'd, yet 'tis very melancholy to

confider, how fince that time the High-Ghjrch Pulpits

have doubled their Efforts to make v\'ay for anocher De-
(cent. Nav, tho one of the Trumpeters of Sedition is

profecuted in a Parliamentary way, yet that has had
no other efFed on his Tate Brethren, than to caufe 'em to

preach up with more fury than ever ihefe Hellilh Doc-
trines ', as if they hop'd with their Numbers and daring

Infolence to intimidate the Parliament. So that now after

the fpending of fo much Blood and Treafure in defence

of the Htvolution, things feem to be brought to this pafs,

that the Reprefentatives of the Nation rauit be under a
ncceflity of difputing the Lawfulnefs of it with High-
Church Priefts •, who, without any regard to their Oaths,
are daily telling the People in as plain terms as they
durft, that. all the Steps leading to the prefent Settlement,

by which her Majefty reigns, are founded on a damnable
Rebellion, in which the whole Nation h.is been involv'd.

Were this true, High-Church need not to be at any
great pains to prove that a National Guilt requires a Na-
tional Repentance, and that they have no way to atone
for this damnable and unnatural Sin, than by reducing
things as foon as polTible to rheir former courfe and old
channel. So that if our Allysare not to be betray'd, as

well as thefe Nations given up to the Pretender, and all

Enrope by confequence to French Tyranny and Popery \
'tis not the fault of High-Church, who had they not re-

viv'd their abdicated Dodrine oi Pallive Obedience, there

had not been, in all probability, by this time fuch a
Monfter in the Nati-n as a Proteftant Jacobite.

For which Conduft of their*, I lliou'd be glad if a
better Reafon can be affign'd, than that they quickly de-

fpairing in a Government founded on Liberty, to get fuch

a Spiritual Tyranny as can only be obtained by means of
Arbitrary Power, Penal Laws, and engroiiing of the

Prefs •, and feeing how all Attempts cf this kind have
curn'd to their utter Confufion, they have refolv'd to do

their
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their beft to deflroy the Conftitution both in Church
and State, and to make way- for a Popifti Pretender. And
if they can by any means bring this about, 'tis but damn-
ing the Reformadon as well as the Revolution ; and then

they may be fure to gain the fame Spiritual Powers, as

their Popifh PredecelTorsenjov'd: And why they fliou'd

not damn one as well as the other, there can be no rea-

foni fince the Dudrines of Pallive Obedience are not

more inconfiflent with the Principles of the Revolution,

than the Powers they claim over the Confciences of the

People are with the Principles of the Reformation
:i

which had been long fince deftroy'd, had it. not been for

that Revolution they are forward to facrifice to the In-

tereft of a pretended Prince, bred up in the utmoll:

Averfion to the Reformation. The beft they can fay for

being inftrumental in reftoring Popery, is, th^t they aim

at the Crown of Martyrdom ^ and 'tis but reafonable that

they who are fo ready to make Martyrs of all that differ

from 'em, (hou'd be as ready to fufFer Martyrdom them-

felves.

I (hou'd not have made this Surmife of the Condud of

High-Church Priefts, cou'd that otberwife be accounted

for-, or were they not as notorioufly guilty of Perjury

when they take the Oath of Supremacy, as of Alle-

giance : fince nothing can be more inconfiftent than the

Supremacy they claim by Divine Right over the Queen as

their EcdeHaftical Subjed, with that Supremacy the Law
invefis the Queen with over the Clergy, and which they

as her Ecdefiailical Subjefts have Iworn more than once

to maintain.

And can we think that fuch Men as thefe wou'd ever

fcruple, when they found it f )r their interefl, to prefer

to the Supremacy of a Woman that of the Pope, as Pa-

triarch of the \Ve(l ^ and to allow him what fo many
Councils have dedar d to be his due, the Right of re-

ceiving Appeals fr6m all the Churches under his Pa-

triarchfliip ? And Mr. Leflcy^ who is cfteem'd the Guide

of the Univerfitys and Inferior Clergy, prefers the Pa-

pal Supremacy, notwithftanding all its. Encroachments,

to the Regal-, when he fays, That the V-
Cal^ oi the

^
jiirpation of the Tope on the Ep'ifcopate^ 7nade

RegaiCjf, 142.
Ihe Bijlop of Spiihto to come over to Eng-

land ;
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land i but finding here a more heterogeneotis Eraji'.amfm in

the Regale^ he return'd: And that the Reformation of the

Ga{lican.C\{\xYc\i wou'd exceed ours, cou'd thev lieep as

clear from the Regde^ as they have from the Pomi-

ficate. P. 265. zd Edit.

I might here add, That 'tis diredly contrary to the

Principles of High-Church Priefts, to allow that Lay-

Powers can diifolve the Spiritual Relation of Biibops to

the People of their Diocels ^ and confequently by their

own Notion of Schifm, whofoever owns the Communion
of any Billiops put into the Bithopricks of thole fo de-

priv'd, are guilty of Schifm. And yet did they not do
all this, wh^i the prefent Bilhops were put into the Sees of

thofe depriv'd by Parliament? a Lay- Power, that by their

Principles is incapable of depriving even the loweft Ec-

clefialticks.

As High-Church Priefts always exprefs'd a great indig-

nation againft that common Saying, Tliat Prie(ls of all

Religions are fiillthe [am? j {o I mult do 'em that juftice,

as to own they have fuffifiently confut.-d it, by lliewiag

there never was any Set of Priefls half fo vile and pro-

fligate as themfelves : who tho they abhor the prefent

Conftitution of Church and State, and raufl: by theic

Principles believe it no lefs than Dimn:uion to become
Members of either, and are^aily preaching up Notions
deftruftiveof both

;,
yet have made no fcruple not only

to own both, but to enter into the moft fjleran Engage-
ments, and to take the moft facred Oaths to be true to

'both : by which they have made themfelves more infa-

mous th.m thole poor Rogues who are pillory'd for Perjury
in lefTer matters. And tliefe Godly Priefts feldom mifs a
Sunday but they pillory themfelves in the face of the
Congregation, when they vent fuch Dodrines as are in-

confiftent with the Oaths they have taken both to Church
and State.

Wou'd not the Romvis, upon the driving the Tarq»ins
oat of their City, have condemn'd thjfe who (liou'd have
preach'd up the Unlawfulnefs of aii Refiftance, as Ens-
raies to theirnew Settlement, and in a traitorous Confpi-

racy to bring back the Tyranny ? Or wou'd not the

Dutch (to give an inftance nearer home) upon their

throwing off the Spanijb, Yoke, have adjudg'd fuch

Preachers
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Preachers to hz in the PopiJ/? and Spamflj Intered ? And
have we not the fame reafon to believe Men of thefe
Principles, which they are continually inculcating from
the Pulpit, in the Pooijh and Frer^ch Intereft ^ or, which
is the fame thing, in that of the5f. Germa'ms Family, and
conPequently Eneaiies to the prefent Proteftant Govern-
ment and Proteftant Succedlon ?

But tho by an unaccountable Indulgence, HighChorch
Priefts have been fuflPer'd to fpread the Infedion of Jaco-
bitifcn far and nsar, yet fure 'tis not too late to put a
check to the growing Mi fchief, and not let the Fadion
think it felf too powerful to be controld. What can be
more worthy the Wifdora of the Nation now aflerabled

in Parliament, than by fome effedual Law to put a ftop
to all fuch feditious Harangues, as refleft on the Principles

by which th^ Revolution was brought about, and tend to
alienate Peoples Affedions from the prefent Government
and Proteftant Succeffion ?

They who confider what curfed Inftruments of Tyran-
ny the Pulpits have been in moft: Countrys, and how im-
pofiible it is that the Engli[)} Gonftitution can without a
miracle be preferv'd, if they who have the Education of

the Gentry and Nobility may with impunity inftil into

'em fuch Principles as muft oblige 'em to endeavour its

deftrudion: they, I fay, who refl?d on this, and how
infuperable the Prejudice of Education is, will think a
Nation can't be too much on their guard, in a point on
which the Eternal as well as Temporal Happincfs of

themfelves and their Pofterity does in fo great a meafure

depend.

Will not the World think that we do not value as we
ought our happy Gonftitution, if they fee its greateft

Enemys permitted twice a w?ek to banter, ridicule, libel,

p.nd infult it ? who if they are Uxy very far from fufr

fering at prefent any Inconvenience by preaching thefe

Tacobitilh Notions, and are afTur'd of all manner of Ad-
vantages,when by their means a new Revolution is brought

about-, will they not continually employ th^ir mercenary

Tongues and Pens to that end, to the great difcourage-

ment of all that are in Iov« with the prefent Gonftitu-

tion bot]^ in Gharch and State ?

To
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To conclude *, Nothing wou'd be more certain, than

that the Gonfequence of a new Revolution rauft be giving

up all our prefent Liberty, lofmg all the glorious Advan-

tages which, by a lafting Peace that can't be far off,

muft accrue to Great Britiln^ and letting the French

King overrun all Europe. Then not only the Funds (from

which there's fcarce a Family in England of any confe-

quence, but receives fome advantage) and the Church-

Lands will all go towards the Maintenance of Superfti-

tion and Tyranny •, but fince it can't be doubted but the

Papifts then will make fure work, the whole Nation wou'd
be involv'd in the utmoft Poverty and Mifery, and in a
Slavery as irretrievable as it wou'd be infupportable : and
we fhou'd be made the Jeft and Scorn of the whole
World, and be thought the very laft and lowed of

Mankind, if after all we have done to prelerve our Liber-

ty, and to convey down to lateft Pofterity the ineftimable

Bleffings of the Revolution, we (hou'd fuffer our felves to

be prated out of 'em all, by a Pack of Ridiculous, SenG-

lefs, Selfifh, Pragmatical, Proud, Infolent, Perjur'd

Wretches.

FINIS.
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